Embassy of Japan, New Delhi invites application forms from the students from the following fields to conduct their MS and Ph. D. courses in universities and research institutes in Japan with prestigious Japanese govt. MEXT scholarships.

APPLICATION PERIOD: April 13 - May 18/2017

A. Japan related Humanities (日本関連の人文学)
B. Japan related Social Science (日本関連の社会科学)
C. Management Studies (経営学)
D. Mathematical Science (数理科学)
E. Physics (物理学)
F. Chemistry and Chemical Engineering (化学/化学工学)
G. Biology and Biotechnology (生物学/バイオテクノロジー)
H. Agriculture and Fishery (農学/水産学)
I. Environmental Science (環境科学)
J. Pharmaceutical Science (薬学)

K. Geology and Geoinformatics (地質学/地球情報学)
L. Civil Engineering (土木工学)
M. Architecture (建築学)
N. Material Science / Engineering (材料工学)
O. Electrical Engineering (電気工学)
P. Electronics & Communications Engineering (電子工学/通信工学)
Q. Mechanical Engineering (機械工学)
R. Aerospace Engineering (航空宇宙工学)
S. Robotics (ロボット工学)
T. Information Technology (情報工学)

For more information including Eligibility criteria etc. Please visit Embassy of Japan web site: http://www.in.emb-japan.go.jp/Education/Education_Guides.html